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The instructions of the city

dnds to the murslinl to notify
property owners to fix up broken
nnd dniiKorous sidewalks was
not made any to soon. There
nro wnlks tlmt have been in bad
shnpo nutl a disgraco for a long

time. Tho marshal should see

that the repairs arc made with-

out delay.

Tho State Land Hoard has de-

cided tlmt right of entry under
the Carey act is not exhausted
except when title actually pass-

es to the entrynmn; that in cases
where applicant assigns his claim
before it ripens into title he may
make another selection without
restrictions. However land to
which title is granted must be in

one body- - patent to non-cont- i-

iruous will not be issued to one
applicant at one tiino. Hond
Bulctiu.

Now it is reported that the
Dalles military wagon road land
grant is also to be thrown open
to settlement, sold in small tracts
to settlers. It is a wide strip of
land extending from the Dalles
to Ontario, another of the in-

stances of shameful bestowal of
great tracks of land on corpora-
tions that did little or nothing to
cam it. This land is largely
mountainous, but has several
hundred acres of arable land
suitable for agriculture and much
timber. Since 1872 it has been
in possession of tho Martin family
of San Francisco, and the re
ported decision of the owners to
sell to homeseekcrs and develop-
ers is another piece of good news
for Oregon. Portland Journal.

A married couple in Linn
county have been going in
double harness for G2 years and
six months. They came to Ore-
gon in 1852. During the past
week they have been attending
the chautauqua at Albany and
are nearly as youthful in actions
as some of those who have not
been classed among the married
population one-thir- d that time.

The Fair Association and the
committee from tho Commercial
club will begin active work next
week looking toward the gather-
ing of exhibits for the county
fair to be held the first week in
October and products for the
Great Northern advertising car.
This is no small task considering
the unfavorable season, therefore
it is hoped that the farmers will
do their part toward this great
advertising movement. Mr. Hill
Will give some special premiums
dt the fair, what is not yet learn-
ed. However, it is certain that
pno pr more silver cups will be
given by the Empire Builder for
exhibits of Harney county pro
ducts,

A SISTERS' ACADEMY

The visit of Rev. Peter Wallis-chec- k,

superior of the Order of
Franciscans, last week, resulted
in some fine improvement being
started by the Catholic church in
this city. Besides making ad-

ditions to the present property
belong to the church here, a Sis-

ters academy will be established
in the immediate future. A
block in Browns' addition just
across the street from tho Cath
olic church on the northwest,
has been secured for the pur-

pose and it is expected to have
the school ready by 1912. This
is certainly a fine undertaking
and will meet with encourage-
ment by the people of Burns and
Harney county.

An assistant to Father Kline
will also be established at once,
together with a lay brother,
which requires an addition to the
present residensu adjoining the
church. Work on a two story
brick residence to cost $5000 has
already begun.

REI'UM.ICANS MEET.

The republican meeting last
Saturday afternoon for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the
state assembly, was not largely
attended. Judge Miller, chair-
man of the county central com-

mittee, was absent nnd Wm.
Hanley wna elected chairman of
the meeting. Nino delegates
were elected and the same num-
ber of alternates. They were:
H. C. Levens, 1). W. Yoder,

Sitz, K. T. Hughot, M. H. Hayes.
Alternates: C. W. Drinkwntor,

C. B. Smith, Geo A. Smyth, M.
M. Doan, Chas. Turner, Frank
Motchnn, W. G. Hodtler, A. Egll
Wm. Capron.

Thero is more or less opposi-

tion to tho assembly plan among
the republicans, therefore the
matter has not been pushed very
much. It has caused considera-
ble bitterness and mav have a
bad effect at election time.

None of the delegates elected
went to tho assembly but Wm.
Miller nnd Prof. Yoder, both of
whom are in Portland.

I'liSTS IN NATIVH TRI'.liS.

Pests in the pines have recent
ly made their appearance in this
county according to Supervisor
Cv. J. Bingham of John Day.

In other portions of tho west this
pest has appeared but it is only
recently that it has become a
menace hero. In fact it has at-

tacked the pine tree in so many
portions of tho county that the
department thought it advisable
to take the mutter up for ollicial
investigation to see what could be
done in eradication of the insect
that is doing all of the damage
For this purpose Mr. Harvoy, a

timber expert, arrived a few
days ago and is now at work in

the timber of the county.
It neeiiw that a certain insect

attacks the bark of the tree. It
does this in such numbers that
the tree bleeds to death. There
is a certain lly that lays an egg
under the bark. Tins egg lays
dormant for some time and when
hatched bores outward through
the bark leaving a tiny hole
through which tho life of the
tree streams forth. At first it
will be noticed that the top of
the tree is turning rod. This
follows down the tree until nil

of the brunches die. The bark
will appear to have thousands of
little pin holes in it.

It was in Montana several
years ago when several thousand
acres of timber was kill in this
manner. The government sold
this timber and it was cut down
with hope of staying the course
of the destructive little insects.
In other places this pest has been
fought successfully and now that
it has put in appearance hero the
government will employ all the
means known to prevent the
further spread of a pest that
stands as a menace to the timber
wealth of Eastern Oregon. - Blue
Mt. Eagle.

flood KoaiN Needed Smilli nl Can) on

One hundred thousand pounds
of freight will be shipped 'from
Prairie to Burns this summer
and fall and are partly in transit
now. This is an experiment on
tho part of some of the Burns
merchants in fulfillment of their
promise to the Sumter Valley
Railroad Company and me peo-

ple of Prairie. If they find that
this is the better route for ship-

ment their supplies will go to
Burns via Baker and Prairie.
If not satisfactory the merchants
of Burns will choose the long
haul from Vale.

The Burns people are making
good, too railroad people are
arc making good, the Baker
people are doing their part and
now it is up to Prairie and Grant
county to do their part. The
people most benefited are slow
in taking abvantago of their
opportunity and may let it go by
through indifference and lack of
enterprise. The one requisite
for holding the trade is "Good
Roads."

The people of Burns are going
to insist upon a good wagon road
from Prairio to Hums or thoy
will not trade with this county.
The chief difficulty now is the
bad condition of the Canyon road
from Canyon City south to the
Harney county line. Teamsters
complain of coming this way be-

cause of the bail road and it took
some persuasion on tho part of
the Burns people to get them to
make experiment. In the long
Canyon there is no provision for
passing teams and the big
freight wagons aro put to great
disadvantage because of trouble
in passing on long grades where
one passage way is provided.
It is up to tho county court to
make passes in this road right
away before this heavy haul gets
congested. Now is the time to
act or tho opportunity is gone. --

Prairie City Minor.

TIIIJ SLAUflHTfiR 01' COVOTliS

How many thousand dollars
have been saved tho Btockmen of
the county on account of tho
bounty can nover ho approximat-
ed but that thero havo boon 1247
coyotes killed is a fact, becauso
County Clerk Schroeder has re- -

Wm Miller, Grant Thompson, moved the amlrm from thin nnm
Robt. Irving, W. L. Best, J. L. her of pirates of the plains. This

' r
is tho total number presented fori
tho bounty of $1.50 since July
8, 1009. Bounty has also been
paid on tho following nnlmals:
10-- wildcats; 42 bobcats; 4 lynx;
2 wolves nnd 3 cougars. Tho
total amount paid out by the
county court on account of the
bounty is $2413. Tho county
has been reimbursed by the state
in half this amount. -- Blue Mt.
Eagle.

Klil'UllLICAN TICKliT NAMKI)

At the slate convention held
In Portland last Thursday a
ticket was nominated for the
various state and district ollices.
Wo have not received a complete
report of tho gathering and
thero foro do not know who were
the nominees for somo oillces.
Thero were several in tho race
for governor, among them being
Jay JJowerinan, Dr. Andrew C.

Smith, Dr. Withycombo, J, II.
Ackorinan, O, B, Mooros and C,
A. Joints, itowormun was, nom-
inated on thu first ballot,

W. F, BeiiHon had no oppoiil.
lion for soorotary of state.

J. N, Hart of Baker City re-

ceived tho nomination for attor-
ney general and L. H. Alderman
of Eugpno stato superintendent
of schools,

The convention nominated
both tljo prosuit congressmen.
Hawjcy and Elis,, for
and Wpi. papk received the
nomination for state printer.
Ralph JIayte was t)io pomineo
for stato treasurer.

local oyr.ui Lpv,

Two dollar white shirt waists
for $1.50 during THE GREAT
MID-SUMME- WHITE SALE
at the ljusy Corner S.tore.

L For Sauk- - 1(50 acres of land
with 1,000,000 feet of standing
timber. 50 acres tillable and
can be irrigated. Adjoining for-

est reservo and controls large
range. Call at this office. .

Clarence Luckv and family ar
rived from Eiigeno Tuesday
They had beep nbseut for about
a year and contemplate return
ing thero In the near future
Clnrenco has been In the butcher
business down there,

The pest of flies, from now on
until! cold weather, will need
some attention by the owner of
live stock. Before the cows go
to prsture in the morning, it is

advisable to spray them over
with some fly repellnnt that is on
the market or else by somo home
made mixture. The Rural Spirit,

You may look and you may lis-

ten, but you will eventually call
on Irving Miller and take advant-
age of some pi1 his bargains in
real estate. Also the man wish-
ing to sell can no.t do better than
to list with him. Room G, Odd
Fellow building.

Lawyers of this stnle, having
formerly declared for a nonnolit- -

ical Judiciary, met in Portland
last Monday and selected the
four supremo justices now in
office as candidates for

They are F. G. Moore, T.
A. McBride, Will R. King and
W. II. Slater. The two former
arc republicans and the last two
are democrats. There were 175
attorneys present from all pnrts
of tho state.

Boyine tuberculosis, which has
been the cause of much alarm in
Portland during the Inst year,
and is said by many dairymen
to threaten extinction of their
herds now, gives no concern in
Denmark, tho scientific dairy
nation. Dr. Bemlmrd Boeggild,
the grent Danish dairy authority.
told a handful of listeners in the
Commercial Club convention hall
yesterday afternoon that the

Journal.

References:
First
Hnrney County National

The Home Hotel is tho comfor
table placo to board,

Regular prenching Borvico at
thu Baptist church tomorrow
mornnlng and evening.

County Stock Inspector Uobin-so- n

is going to the (southern
part of tho colinly on ollicial
business.

An auto sold at auction here
today for $950. Strange there
wasn't somo o;iu of the enthusi
asts to bid

Seventy flvo cents buys ono
dollars worth of while goods,
during THE GREAT MID-SUMME- R

WHITE SAIE at tho Busy
Corner Store.

Forest fires have been raging
all over the Northwest for sev-

eral days. Towns liavo been
wiped oil" tho map and human
life has been taken,

Foil Sam: Several head of
horses 3, 4 and 5 years old,
weighing from 1050 to 1250
Call at tho Times-Horal- d ofllco.

If you want to mnko a trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property the Inland Empire Real-

ty Co, will be of groat assistanco
to you. Thoy have sold others
and can sell yours.

If you want Good Candy go to
tho Burns Knudy Kitchen, Home
made candv, fresh every
McGco building on street leading
to court house. Vin, Weber,
prop,

A. E. Murphy was in from Ids
Iron mountain land lloWIOK
yesterday and reports haying
had a fine over their Ycd
nesday which has hchicd, rrapa
wondorfply. Vhio hero Mr.
Murphy consulted Judge j(etor
regarding some rontto ill Hu,nnrd
conyon near his plfieo, Mr. Mur
phy told tho Judge that if the
county would send a road scraprr
ant ono man over ho would put
on eight head of horses nnd fur
nish two men besides boarding
the men and teams. Mr. Mur
phy states that there in ubout
.six miles of bad road tlmt can bo
fixed in u week's time with a
road scraper and this would
mnko a good auto road to the
Uiko county lino. This route
will cut off at least 75 miles be
tween hero and Iakeview ac
cording to Mr. Murphy. The
matter was lookod mum and
favored by Judge Rector.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
L MTal. KTTl I..NI. OrrHK
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Nntl(f lalirrrlif Wii tin'. riant A.ltUn,
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Olw,lof NKi M', ii.l Jn J, NK.. Krrllnti 1

lllWlllll It 41 H. illlltffi !UI V U lllain.itln M.rt
ilUti, Iim nil luilirf nl lulonl Inn In maao dial
primi io rtiaiiiiiii tiauti in llixlau.l Im,i a
PlIMil. I fma M J )( minor. II. H Cumuli

iiniiiT. l lili iimp nl lifiilo, Oirgvli, gitlbn
mil liar ui .lllk'uai, iillv.

('ifttinatil nainri vtllurMea.
Ufa. 11 tl llafnl.aiitfh Ii.koIj m i,i..

t'nluinliiM iiii Hrcni" V'"b, Hul
ITIIIII, WIVK'MI

v. r., tut
MITICI! 01' AUniMSTKVrK$ SAU,

Nut leu la lit'rcliy itlven tint llm tiii.lr
nIkmuiI, tint ilul) upiioliitixli iiulillml
nml iicllni; AilinliilnlraUir nl llio ciUlu

I). Clmui'iit, tlucuKuvJ, will un- -

il or unit liy vlrtnu til nil unlur ol llm
lion J. 1. Ituctor, Jtuluc of thu Count)
Court ul Unriiuy County, Oregon, tint)
inoilo nml on thu '.Mil I ily ol
July, HMO, otIVr fur nlu nt irlvntc atlti
for mull In IiiiihI, on und niter llio L".'ntl
ilny ol Annual, ItUO, nt lliirn.--, Oreumi.
llm follow Iiik ilcacrllMHl rrnl iiroiiorty.
to It : .SIJ4y N i:U of . .1 , 8!,J N V;
uu i.oi o, ui nvi:. J, uu in lOWIIBIllfi, 2?,

S. 11. 20, 15. W. M.. In llnrnuy OtiiUy,
Orison.

I.ltWIS, A.lwnlMirmor.
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Nolluilnliuiiiliy i(hun Unit tliq inulnr.
Ikiii.iI taMon IliuUml ilay olJtily, ito,

ituly mnl niiMln,ol Ity thu
lion J I'. Ituctor, Judged thu County
('out of Murnny County, Orison, Ad--

Utrnlor of tlm Dilute of Jaine Uho-n- u
il ilvn (), mi.) wn duly quallflmi

mm hy luw ri'iuilreit. Any and nU y

Imvlliu vIuIiiih iikuIiihI .aid rfttnlt.
mu licruby rulrvJ Io prewnt tho muiuM'ltlriu Dflll tYllllr ftrtll tlllllfilllrvutu ' .. I.I. ....... f - .""."" mwv.1 V.KIW.1IO "1. lilMir Vllllflium, lllliy VPIIIIaHl ft',

cows with little concern as most hy Ih within iU montliB
all milk used for butter or Koner- - fn.ii. im .i.uim.I ihi ntiw, u.iiionial commercial purposes is Pas-- 1 n nt-- . on-mm- , or m timoitic. (.i ,ytourized, wjiich they hold effect--.. iiton.ry 0. 11. i.Wii,m,i u. uu,w
uai preventative iiRaltist tho..()rrK.iii.
diBcaso heinK communicated. ,' iiaiMm DuniN. Onim .iniv lm nun,

W ('. I1YIM), Ailmliiliitrntor.

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

Prairie City to HuriiH. Vale to Hums
Hums to Diamond Hums to Venator

E. B. WATERS, Aent.

National Hank
Hank

higher.

eaeh.

day.

rajn

OiJuliu

iHitt'rtxl

SIMON

n-j-- &-

110-ncr- o Iioincstcads
All tillable and the
Very finest jrniin janj

The Inland Empire Realty Co,
.Soil and buy on fo.im.iHHioii nil kinds of property.
Deodod landu. Scrip. IiiHiiriinco. JS'iirBory Htock.

Your business rcspectfuHy solicited

EJxxfii.ej, Oregon

'-

aBBttEainnn i fm ' mi

Those having relinquishments
or real estate for Halo should
consult E. W. VnnVnlkenburg,
tho real estate limn, at his office
in Burns.
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Tho Horticultural Relief
of Salem policy-holde- rs

$40,000.00 last year in premiums.
Lot us loll you more about it.
Randall Passenger Si Mnloney.

titiiiuutitiuiiiutiitttit;:t::n::it:t!i:ifrt!in!iuitiiiiiit!t!:i!mmnt:mit:m:mtit:!i

RANDALL, PASSENGER & MALONEY

(lOverimicnl l.nncl Locator nitil ilciilrri. In

HARNEY COUNTY LANDS
ROOMS ODD FELLOW HM)0., BURNS, OREGON
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Closing Out Sale of Full Blood Merino Flocks

Having decided to close out our entire holding of fine sheep
wo liavo the following to offer for sale without reservation.

4()0 Registered Merino ewes with lambs, of tho A and B classes.
I5oO Select full blood Rainbouilletowes with lambs, strictly true

to typo and of beautiful covering.
1500 Full blood Rambouillet ewes with lambs, strictly first class

and good enough for any stud flock.
1G0O Select full blood Delaine ewes with lambs, heavy shearers,

heavy bone and very largo hIzc.
1500 Full blood Delaine ewes with lambs, good enouirh to tro

into any flock.
1200 Full blood Spanish Merino ewes, with lambs. Tliuiw tvvstrong typo of tho K class, very heavy shearers and tten se

covering. These aro exceptionally large for their tjrrio,
tuv.hu i'iyj: clocks am: all youncs siiukc.

5000 One ami two year old ewes, not bred, of the uhovw cIuhmph.
.'1700 High clays Merino ewes, with lambs.
270p One and two year old high class Merino ewe's, wit bred.
27QQ Yearling range rams, and

100, Registered rams of the above classes.
All ewes with lainlw have been bred to registered iw.mr in
ft linltl tUtllltAti IlTtf Ml (1 IintK MMlik till.. ! . .. .lll

Im

v vjiiivvm viuaaus. I uu iiiuiu WH'.rcaSU Will DC HI IS CO
tut ram liuulw. except those from the. ,.700 head of high
elasw. Merino ewes.
rVr price und particulars, address

TI12 BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND) Co.

liajt Creek, Crook CouaUr. Oregon

Young's Meat Market & Grocery

We sell everything' that
everybody wants to eat

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hardware, Implements,
Groceries, Meats, Shoes
Rubber Goods, Ice

Meats from 5c. to 12 l-2- c.

Bi'afc Eoili Steak
BoilH.

Rousts . .. , . ,
Suushko -
Pork ....

Firo
saved

stud

After jlny 15 We will?

12Jc.. --.

. . .!ftv to 7c.
. tic. to 8c.

. . 12ic.
15c

Rive
one

$25J STANDARD TALKING MACHINE

fo r Casli purclia.sus amoimt- -'

iifT to $75.00. Save your
coupons when they total
$75.00 hrinx them in and
get your machine.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NE:W RIGS AND TEAMS
'Ph.one to Me for Your Doctor Calf s.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

E. B. REED & SON
Complete If neof

Fancy & Stapl e Groceries
ICE CREAM SEASON

Wo wish to announce to it l0 public that we- - will
soon lutvo. an Ice Cream M amifncturlnij: Plant In
operation.' Ami prepared tnfi ,,rnlsli It In any quant-
ity on short notice to fam es or entertainments.

WI2 STIIXTAKf . ORDERS FOR

TAILOR MAD B CLOTHING

ipinr.tjBiKP .UigaMasut-'f- f vmm

liWitK?Kiiarf"w 3

jLMZMK funwrnwiMgi a ran i

"..k . jataT"!! I I rkllK ilC.

HU5tu
WEfHMmI r - MILLS

' pp,

BOILF.Ri

(flOHGRADE

MACHINERY
WRITE FOR 5F?EC AlJ CATALOG AND PRICES

THE A.H.AVT iRILLMACHIHERV CO.

i

SPOKANE, WASttirf 'ORTLAND.ORE.- .- SAN JO.SECAL

SSa

womb

SAW

C.IIVJ.111

Thia weather will make nan feci
like makiitf' jarden. We have the

BEST STOCK OF PLOW!
on hand and the Ileal and moat

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS

SEEDS IN HULK AT 0NIMIAI.P PRICE

of parkafc accda. lull alack at'

BtOEIS and XLAJESISSQI
Ileum to act readu for uardeninu

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns IVIeat ilarketi
NewlSlirp;i)ppositc Hie lirsl Nalioiiof Hank Main SI.

WlratL .KKUH 1 Xr 1 W iV l

W WW

Vien

Your solicited. tl. .1 Prop

BURNS LIVERY STABLE.

tii
-

- mv.t II,

COKTKS E. Propl. .

:&lM
SF7?'4
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ir'WWH&X'

TJW
W

Special Attention Given

to Conducting Funerals- -

NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES -
CONNECTION WITH

J'ork,
Holoii.i iiif

Liu. fKiiisal

Hiicf in

i- JJU '

pliant ity.

pafronjge HANSEN.

AND

ELLIOTT, ,

Snrri I a tl (ii lion uiu
to transciant castumtm
jn:ihl tcain.s.

IIor by 11k dai
or man in.

& FIRST CUSS LhfcRV TUM

j

IN UARN.

Han main alivaf
on hand.

Vtitir intrruiii)!f K'llici (il

.1 Ulli Minn St Hull c (lleH

mliiu, i&i

The Stsndard Bred Stallion

PROCRfSS
Trial 2:20

Will stand season of 1910
ELLIOTT BAKEML Burns, Ul

I'KOUHCSS. Nn. III5'J. Ih n miii'oi'iiiiv ln tiinliiiir I ''.hy Diabiii, IM01, flutl by Sir Alliort S J n'.1, r .s n t i a
Ulnlioiuii '.' S'4 u iilliftn hi losi limn Z 10, m ! H llitr- lit i n 11 .
liuuicmbcr Mu, hy WiiMntolii, 1'."(i7

llcrllia. of I'rouit'i"' - the n.otln r f I . i!l ill hi t w t
Limit, Iiit llllh mil hoUI HH u i;rei'ii jim ir nt flu mm In i - tl tje
lorni im niniio tnnini ol j Hi.

Terms: $15,20, 25
CEO. D. HAGEY, Burns, Ore'

n::n:::::::::j:::t::j::::::::n::.".n:::::!n::s:::t

Twelfth Night, No. 41906

TRinh RECORD 2:11 1.4

Siitio. Night otStrathiiioroit II :l 4 Mirk Nn.M J ! ,

felrcil hy Onwiinl :SAV, Him ofOnwunl r J 0,'4. IV " ' '!
'.' UO'4, lluiuotU.'.0ll.'l-- i, (Suxiltii J:07J4. IMatiix --' u. 4, I ImrtJ
S 07l,.MIiHOiliullua:0'J, Mtijor Mw S.OO.iol ti nitul
i 0".), Ciirimllii llollii a. 10 mnl 11(1 oUmr ltli rcorJ Ul w : J

Dam. Mlnnltota'J.03 3-- ).m uf l.illo Alluii I'll, he Hi nj
Mim Aiirolia L' lilk, .Mir) W. I.nn S .i ul l u lint

nitli u rucorp nl L1 atil-4.

tics

.lolm

follu

U hy liiti. WUUot Alien llula ivyJ.J Viniahi.ii, .re vJ

Aiithihnii Uoy 1 .5UI,. .1. J. AiiiIiiIhiii h by Mc.wuik ho h ;in
Wllki'H.

Icc.il
ti't'Pk

and

miw'Jtt.

8:16',,

Onttiinl

I hno ciioiikIi innreM bookcil to wuirunt ll ktejiiij of I ill
aSifilil l hoinu nml will ftiinil l(lm nl HiirrioiKii, Ortttinii i tlu oiE

of W10. IVo fllOuilh rutiirn pilviliVi'H il mure i it u j!

iiiitmii iMAllirvtl auJ rjir.i'Uliir frou n( churn I'ui trli. nl ir- - r i

H. DENMAN, Harriman, Oregon
:or.::T:n:tr.::::::::::::::::::::::r.::::nr.:::mt::::t:i::it:tut-itt.iji::::::::::,.:n!:- :

MtVMv.iitt --ak. .Jt i;3E3:SLJXrSSLJS
J H'; want io lliank iou for uotirjmsl palioiumc We

iwuvrc ii" "I" ii"" " " Ifoiir imvrcsi io limit wun
iih in tlw future. Our stock in vumplvti mul our
DIWUS are the bent. We will not bundle uni otlur
himl mul our nricrs avo rinlil.

5 We have the best line of

t Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery

i In the citu, Afients lor
U. SNOOP'S FAMILY MEDICINES and SKCURI I V S HICK HEMI'IHIS

t Wc Solicit jour l'rcscrlptiun work

? The City Drug Store
RISK I) BROS., Proprietors

Job Printing.
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